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DETAILS OF CITY 
BUDGET BROUGHT 

OUT AT MEETING

BADGER SQUAD TO 
BE GUESTS QUEEN  

THEATRE FRIDAY

A» e courtesy to the PadRers, 
ManaRer Frank Benson of the Queen 

Total RcQUIred for Fiscal Year | theatre has invited Coach Irvin and 
Amounts to $28,966.>4. Inclu- I his squad tryouts to be Ruests of the

14 ARE KILIÆD,
100 INJURED AS 

TRAINS CRASH

22 KNOWN DEAD 
IN SOUTH TEX AS 
HliRRICANEAREA

SUITS HANDED  TO 
21 TRYOUTS FOR 

BADGER LINE-UP

dint: Bond. Warrant and tien* 
eral Expense Accounts.

K  f

■‘ »i

S

Excluaive of fixed charges for 
bonds, warrants, interest and balance 
due from previous years in the work
ing fund, the actual budget for opera, 
ting the business of the city of Mer
kel for the current fiscal year is less 
than $8,000, it was shown by figures 
taken from the city books by Mayor 
W. M. Elliott at the public meeting 
for fixing the budget at the city tab
ernacle Tuesday night.

The total city working fund, as it 
is called, ia estimated at $11,785.00, 
of which $2.976.00 is balance carried 
oyer from previous years and two 
others items. $600.00 for night police 
and $300.00 for water meter refunds, 
are charged only as a matter of book
keeping, for which proper offsets 
ahow in the receipts column. (The 
business men of the city pay the am
ount for night police.)

Mayor Elliott explained that the 
amount of $2,976.00 was a reduction 
in the balance in arrears of the city 
working fund from previous years, 
but that provision had to be made for 
aame in the year’s budget.

Based on assessed valuations of $1,- 
400,000 this year, (which are the 
aame as for last year, but a 15 per 
cent cut from 1931.) at the rate of 
fl.60, total estimated revenue for the 
year, including tax money, water and 

[aewer items ami other miscellaneous 
Income, will be $26,300.00. But, as 
Mayor Elliott pointed out, estimated 
revenue from taxes is calculated on 
100 per cent collection, which it not 

,to be expected.
Aga ,nst this, it was shown that a

theatre for Friday night’s showing of ‘ 
John Wayne in “ The Man from Mon. ! 
terrey." On the same bill will be ■ 
shown chapter 9 of “ The Hurricane !

Milk Train Plows into 
Two Coaches of ('rack Erie 
Pa-iseniftf Train Near Bing* 
hampton N. Y. Tuesday Nigh!

Rear Relief Forres ir  V’alley Towns 
(Jive Disaster Details: No L iv
es fAT̂ t at Rrownsville, But 
Terrific Damage There.

‘ I Like Binghampton, N. V., .Sept. 7.— At Brownsville
least fourteen persons were killed and known deaths 
more than a hundred injured Tuesday property damag'

I night when the two rear coaches of a lion - of dollars formed the dark-hued
train

Express” ami a comedy.
Mountain Music.”

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
Friday and .Saturday—John Wayne , _  

in “ The Man from Monterrey;” also passenger
chapter 9 of “ Hurricane Express” and , by a milk tram. care which lashed .South Texas Mon- I
comedy, “ I Like Mountain Music.” ! coaches were reduced to a mass day night and Tuesday. |

Football suits were issued to twen
ty-one candidates for the Badger foot
ball team Monday and Tuesday of 
this week. Several more are expected • 
to report for practice when school 
starts next Monday. I

Four letter men worked out for the I 
first time this season when practice 
began Tuesday afternoon &t ?:30

-'^cnt>-two 
.hundreds of injured and

lage running into mil- V. Moore. Two more let-

1933-34 SESSION 
M ERKa SCHOOLS 

OPEN^ONDAY
Short Program Announced for 

Opening Day at High School; 
-Merkel's First School Bus Al
so Starts -Monday.

The 1933.34 session o f the Merkel 
Public schools will open on Monday* 
merning, .September 11, at nine

>■
/■■•Í

Monday and Tuesday—Joan Craw, 
ford, Gary Cooper and Franchot Tone 
in “ Today We Live;”  also “ Motorcy
cle Mania.”

Wedne.sday and Thursday— Lionel 
Barrymore and Miriam Hopkins in 
“ Stranger’s Return;”  also a Charlie 
Chase comedy, “ Bargain Century.”

---------------0--------------

Only One Merkelite
On Grand Jury Panel

Newspapermen and relief workers.

, ,v  j  .1 # ,1. » 1, i I Busrie Boaz and J. R. Grab-1 o’clock. All Grammar school studentawere t ;cture vV edne-dav o f ’ he great hum . i _  - j  . u • —• '
am, are expected to begin practice will report to their rooms at Gram-
next Monday. ,mar school building. High school stu-

The Badgers are light again this dents will report to the study hall o f
ploughing their way through mud and »’ «ve several new mem- the High school where there will be «

................  iTi the itartiniT line-up. Hence, the . short program. The public generally»
team is anxious to have every boy pos- ^nd especially former students, ar* 
sible out for the squad Monday, as  ̂invited to attend this program. A£- 
the schedule calls for eight conferen- xer the program, registration of stu- 
ce games this year. dents will be completed. Enrollmaiit

This district play? a round robin this year promises to be the greatest 
schedule this season instead of the jn the history of the Merkel schools, 
split district plan followed last season, fh e  number will be greatly increaasd 

'The new bus will bring in several ^y new students from the “CanyoB*» 
good athletes from the schools south are coming in to Merkel High

of bent and splintered wreckage and 
mangled bodies.

A wofden coach just forward of the water and debris of every description, 
steel car on the end of the flier was finally were able to communicate to 
smashed like an eggshell by the im- the outer world accurate details of 
pact. the tropical fury which spread death

Passengers in the diner up forward and desolation through the rich valley 
were hurled from their seats in a wel- of the Lower Rio Grande, 
ter of broken dishes. Many of them I At the same time the astonirhing 
became hysterical searching for rela- fact was revealed that, on the face of 
tires and friends whom they had left preliminary surveys, no live« were 
in the rear coaches while they ate. . lost in Brownsville, a city of somei n “  ( “ It 1 (. X )® v  ri“ “  sAr iJ i“  i i i “ ^  n i x f .  » i * ' ^ v  i i i  e j  b  - v j i  '

The wreck occurred ju«t east of .30,000 persons near the mouth of the j *  ̂  ̂ school in a bus.
___ _ _ _ ___„______________________ ______  ̂ P- the return trip, they | pt» ot

W. C. Neill is the only Merkel man Binirnampton as tne iiier, aue in oig river, oespiie me xerrii.c winas ^  „  , f« st sc h o ä  lUS.
, . Jersey Citv at 12:4.5 a. m. Wednes. and general destruction of property. . . - , ... v i j  i every neighboring acemdH-

cn the 42nd district court grand  ̂ ,b u rd « of play will rest upon the old ^  ^igh school ha* had one or mot.
impaneled by Judge M. S. Long Mon- L  Matamoros. four at "«“w btys can e»- busses for some years now.
day. A. D. Boozer is foreman of the 71,  ̂ „ ¡ ik  train, bound, from Hor- Harlingen, seven at Rio Hondo and 1 * 0 clock, this year will have iU first
body. nell to Hoboken with a load, swept two at San Benito and one at Port | . , o t e ^ason is ; j^bool bus. The new rural aid law

Other members are J. C. Hamner, Jown the main line and crashed in- Isabel. Brownsville’s established li.«t u provides $2.00 per student per
O. A. Smith, Trent; N. J. Tims, Tns- ^^e rear of the other train, which *of injured showed twenty at that city, ^  ^ V *   ̂ 7 month for each high school atudeat
cola; O. G. Six, Ovalo; Paul Copeland. |bad stopped. Police said the caution forty-eight at Harlingen, seven at tf»*'*Port*d to an affiliated high
 ̂awn; Roy Haggard, Tuscola; I signal had been hung up and torp''- Mercedes and twenty-five at Mata-  ̂ ■ since t T * school makes thia possible. The fla-

Harvey Clark. Wiley Turner, E. E. 'does placed on the track. ,moros. ,*  conference game and t e Tigers are o f the Merkel School
Hollingshead, J. O. Keith, Abilene. ____________„  _____________ 0_____________  reported to be «nd heavy ’ and ^ j.^ tor in this ar-

¡Merkel is neither fast nor heavy this ',.„jem en t. A ll high school studenU
'whose grades are not taught in Cas- 

XP 7. tie Peak, I. X. L., Butman, W hit»
Farmers Co-onerative church ind Blair. will be transpor-

Society Starts Gin ted to MerkeL There will be some thir
ty or forty students thus transported.

School Bus Contract 
Made With IXL Man

At a meeting Saturday of the coun
ty school board, contracts for trans
portation of high school students j  
from common school districts in the

Miss Zada Bell has as her guest her 
cousin. Miss Erma Fay Bìrd, of Trent.

Mulberry canyon area to Merkel was Beaumont, died in a Galveston ters.
awarded to R. 1. Lilly, who lives in hospital of injuries suffered when she j J. 0. -Miller of Clyde visited his sis- 
the IX L  district, 'fe ll from a fourth floor window of a ter, Mrs. Lige Harris, and family last

The route will include five school hotel. ¡week,
districts: Castle «Peak, IXL, Blair,
White Church and Butman, and ap-

toUl of $28,966.44 was the amount ; proximately 30 to 40 students will be appointed by Governor Miriam A. 
required a« provided by the budget for

t Dirt was broken on Thursday of The bus will be ready to nnake iU flrah 
Mrs. Milton Case has as her guest la«t week for the new gin being erec- on Monday morning, September 

Gladys Cook, who said her home'her mother, Mrs. J. G. Key, of Win. ted bv the Farmers Co-operative -Soc- 11. when school opens.
iety No. 1, of Merkel, on ground just j CNDE*S-
west of Rose Hill cemetery. j All children who were six years old

The Farmers Co-operative society, or or before September 1 o f this yea* 
a non-profit sharing corrioration, has are scholastics and are entitled to » t -

Henry C. Meyer of Rockdale was

i.y

t”

the current vear: bonds. $12,21.5.00; 
warreit«. ?4.;'66.44, and working 
fund, til 7‘ .5.oo.

’These figures, in brief, tell the bud
get St >ry of the city of Merkel and 
justifv the mayor and members of the 
city council in a«king every tax pay
er to do his best to  pay o ff a large 
part of the delinquent taxes, in order 
that obligations may be mt in the cur. 
rent year. For, If this year’s taxes 
were collected 100 per cent and all 
other sources o f revenue materialized 
as estimated, receipts would still lack 
some $2.500 of meeting estimated bud. 
getary requirements.

A summarized statement of the in- 
debte<iness o f the city o f Merkel shows 
the amount outstanding as o f .April 1, 
this year, to be $157,582.44, against 
which were off.<et.« in cash balances 
o f 116.434.9.3. net city indebtedness as 
of that date, $141,147.51.

brought to the Merkel high school, . Ferguson to the state board o f con- 
which will open next Monday. [trol to fill the unexpired term of

------- ----- 13--------------  : -Adrian Pool of El Paso.

L. W. Shauk, 38, and his son, De
land. II.

Recent Visitor to 
World W ar Fields 

Guest of Nephew

urday to resume her school w irk at 
Graham.

Miss Maybelle Maj-field of Anson 
spent last week-end with Miss Ola 
Ellen Smith.

Miss Christine Collins is spending
I J • Vi J- 1 1 - the week with Misses Madge and Lily were drowned in Medina lake

Dean in Dallas.
when the boat in which they were Quinland spent
li.ling with two others was overturned »-eek-end with his brother, L ig e '
u..... . u.. •

M iss Martha Bird will leave Sat- ^oHowirg officers: H. H. Toomhs.
president and manager: Comer Hay-
ne«. vnee president; H. H. T e tff. sec
retary-treasurer. Beside- the officers, 
the board of directors includes «¡x oth
ers; Dr. M. Armstrong. Gene Reece, 
P. H. Afathews. .̂ r., Aaron Horton, 
■Arch Teaff and I>ee Tipton.

tend school. Those who will not be aix 
until after September 1 are under» for 
th‘ entire year. On page 28 o f tb# 
new State Department o f Education 
Bulletin No. 322 will be found thia 
new regulation: “ In classified high 
vi'hools of the first class no child who 
is not six years of age on or before tha

by waves driven by a high wind.

, Bids for the construction of a mil
lion dollars of highway projects in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Snell visited their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Snell, two days of last week.
Mrs. G. Lail, aunt of H. E. Snell, also Texas under the national recovery
came and spent an hour or more. ! plan were called for Sept. 18 by the ,. ‘  ” •

Tk.. c—n /aw L- u ■ • Meadow«, are here for a visitThe elder Snell is a prominent lar- gtate highway commission. i -.u 1 »• 1  ̂ • j
mer and stockman of Martin county, I i^ '  ̂ relatives and friends.
Texas, where he has rerided for the | Harvey Bailey, outlaw charged with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsey return-
pa.st ten years. ' kidnapping Charles Urschel, Oklaho- ^  «^“ “r a week-end

I ’  is exnecte<l the g ’ o will be ready first day of September should be per- 
fot operation on or b‘‘ fore October 1. mittedtoattendschoolduringti^ecur-

■ ■ M -----------rent year except in a school system
Will Preach at Noodle. that maintain.« a .standard kindergar- 

AV. G. Cj’per’ will nreaoh at the 11 *en.”  Very few schools in Texas do 
Miss Nell Swann left Monday for j,„ur Sunday at the Church have kindergartens. Supt. Burgess i»

Tyler where she has accepted a posi- Christ at Noodle. Everv' ne is cor- cf the opinion that children under six

Harris, and family. I

tion in the public schpols.
Tom Toombs and family, now resi-

diallv invited to hear him. (Continue« rtom  rage One)

Mrs. Lail had just returned from *rna City oil man, was recaptured on visit with their parents here.
Miss Evelvn Curb ha.s returned 

the northern edge of Ardmore, Okla., ^.^ere she attended Uni-
Monay morning several hours a f. yp|><,itj. Texas summer .¡choo!.

-1 k- I- k- *k »k .,51 escaiied from the Dallas county j ^yillie Moore has returnedand now his body lies beneath the soil 'i_ ;i I . ^
from an extended visit to Conroe, r ort

France visiting the battlefield of the 
late world war, where her son, Joseph 
E. Lail, gave his life for his country

STER E X E O iT IV t"

there.

I , ; .
MERKE L20 YEARS AGO

(From the File« of Merkel Mail, September 5, 1913.)

Dr. John W. Tyndall, president of H '"«ton  and Br^ckenrid^

Randolph college at Cisco, and Dewey

Davenport, of Clarendon, were killed sister-in-law. Mrs. Mack Angus, ^nd nine of them will an.swer “preach¡11}?’." To interpret thi words

' Mrs. E. .A. Angus of Fort Worth 
arrived Wednesday for a visit with

NUMBING GRIP OF ANCIENT CREEDS.
A;-k any ten iKople what Je.sus meant by his "Father’s business.

'and tw<t others carried to a hospital! Mrs. '.A. L. Wright and daughter, 
at .Altus, Okla., as the result of a col- I.Airianna, of Hou.ston, were recent 

jlision of automobiles near that place ! guests of her uncle, J. M. Collins, and 
Monday. family.

After a visit with her mother, Mrs.Merkel mstains reputation and roughs, Olga and Elma .*íheppard.
It,3’ ,

1;
Ff‘ i

f' I

pays highest prices for cotton— Re
ceipts are now nearly 1,000 bales, as 
shown by the statements from our 
yards. The prices paid Wednesday and 
Thursday ranged from 12.90 to 13 
cents.

Mrs. John Milliken, who has been 
here for the past few days visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thomas, 
returned to her home in Dallas Wed
nesday morning.

Miss Mamie Moore returned Sun. 
day afternoon from Abilene after a 
few daya visit there with friends.

New fall showing in Ratine, Pop
lin, Serges and all the late dress 
goods. Hogue Hamiltpn Co.

rrSHING PARTY.
A midweek fishing crowd left here 

last Wednesday morning. They spent 
three days oa the Clear Pork fiehing, 
hunting and enjoying life to its fnll- 
aeaa. Camping life and its “aats”  will 
loag be pleasantly remembered by 
Hr. and Mrs. R. C. Burroughs, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. W. Shep»ard, W. A. 
Bhappard, Bill Sheppard, Fannie Bur.

Emzi, Merle, Charm and Billie Bob 
Burroughs.

Mr. H. C. William.« celebrated his 
birthday Sunday at his home on 
North First street. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Williams, Lenora and the baby 
were dinner^ guests and greatly en
joyed the dinner prepard by the dau
ghter of the house. Miss Eveljm Wil
liams.

On laat Tuesday afternoon Misa 
Carrol Rister, assisted by her sister. 
Miss Eugenia, entertained at her home 
on South Oak street in honor of Miss 
Mary Reed of Hillsboro. Progressive 
“ 42”  and Rook were the diversions. 
Punch was served during party hours. 
At the conclusion o f the games banana 
cream and cakes were served to Miss
es Zora West, Dorothy Lee Potter, 
Nell Tracy, Eva Calvert, Tommie 
Louise Conrln, Eva Walters, Jackie 
Jennings, Jsssie Sutphen and the hon. 
oree.

Mrs. W. P. Hamblet and three

Ladies of West 2^ne 
Meet Friday at Trent

When Methodist ladies o f the west 
tone of the Abilene district meet at
_  , _  , ,  the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Trent on Friday from 10 till 3 o’clock,
the new district secretary will be pres
ent and discuss plans for the year. A
covered dish lunch will he served a t . week’s visit in the home of Mrs. Bar 

children, (Juay, Vannie and Roger,'noon. 'nett’s sister, Mr». Pay Bewley, of
Wednseday morning for Stamford j Mr». R. A. Burgess is lone Isader of Canyon, Texas, 

where they will spend several days 1 this district and all the ladiea in'the '
visiting friends.' faoae art invited to he preeent.

in this narrow .sî nse i.s to lo.se the real sivmiiicance of his life. It 
was not to preach that he came into the world: not to teach; nor to 
heal. These are all department.s of his Father’s bu.siness, but the 
busines.s. it.self is far larjrer,’ more incluiiive.

I f  human life has any significance it is this— t̂hat Gk)d ha.s set ( '  
(?oin}? here an experiment to which all His resources are commit- (

. ted. He seeks to develop human beinjrs. sujierior to circumstance, 
victorious over Fate. No single kind of human talent or effort can 
be spared if the experiment is to succeed. The race must be fed and 
clothed and housed and transported, as well a.s preached to, and 
tauRht and healed.

Thus all business is his Father’s bu.sines.s. All work is worship; 
all useful service prayer. And whoever works wholeheartedly at 
any worthy calling is a co-worker with the Almijfhty in the great 
enterprise which He has initiated but which He can never finish 
without the help o f men.

It is one thing to talk about succes.s, and quite another thing to 
, ^ . w,. vr . 1̂  .  win it. Jesus spoke of crowns and died on a cross. He talked o f hit

; D .? :7 u » : ’ i "  il^ h eru oyd  eL iT  of • i kingdom and ended his days amidthe jeers and Uunts o f h i s ^
’ ' M i« Jer, Sutphen left Wednesday tem pt^ like as we E K ,  says t h e j ^

for Breckenridge where she will v i.it ‘ ¡» » ¡«  ° f  the Hebrews. VV e have read it often, heard It ^ d  o f ^ « ,  
a few days before going to W ichiu have never be leved It. of course. . .The c o n c ^ o n  hit
Falls for the opening of the «h oo l character which Theology has given us makes any such idea hnpoa-
year 1 *****®’

Mr and Mrs. Claude Elliott o f San differently from the rest of US, TJeoIogr insista.
Marco, accompanied Carl Black and ' He did not belong among us at all, but cam e dowm f i ^  H e a ^ < *  > 
family to Umesa where they spent • "P^nt a few years in reproving m en for their mlirtaktt^

died and went back to Heaven again.
A  hollow bit o f stage-play. What chance for temptation in tn th^ 

a career? How can an actor go wrong when his whole part is 
ten and learned in advance ?

It is frightfully hard to free the mind from the numbing 
of ancient creeds. But let us make the effort. Let us Uwdi

___ more the high spots in this finest, most exalted success story, ̂
M ii"’si™h SbeppsH sccompsnitd |«d«ring now the perils and erisea o f success.

(CoatiaiMd I f  Pag« P fvt) 1 (OoBtiBoed CM P age  TW o.)

During a workout on the polo .
Mack -Angus, Mrs. Esker Curtis rc-

grounds on the W. B. Floyd ranch Wednesday to her home in
near Midland, Jay Floyd jumped a Ranger.
coyote and, with his horse racing af- j C. D. Hutchins has returned from 
ter it like a cowpony after a steer, the Rio Grande valley where he bought 
he swung his mallet and cracked the cotton this season, principally at Alice 
coyote’s skull. <and vicinity.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largent of 
The two negro slayers o f Miss hath- I Brownwood are guests this week in

erj’n Prince on Wednesday night o f jthe home of their parents, Mr. and 
la.st week on a road between Dallas 1 Mrs. C. M. Ijirgent. 
and .Mesquite confessed to the double I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Elliott of San 
murder of Pauline Carman, o f Dalla*, Marcos have been visiting their ptv- 
and Abe Schreiber, 
a lonely road near 
1931.

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Barnett and 
M>n. J. A., returned Saturday from a

1
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THE MERKEL M AIL
PubUhed Every Friday Morning | 
Glover and Caple, Publuhera. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 i
Entered at the poatoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class ntail.

RURAL SOCIETY BLAIR ITEMS

SVaSCRlPTlOS RATES . .
Taylor and Jones counties------- ll.SO
Anywhere else ---- ----------- 12.00

(In  .\dvanc«)
Advertising Rates On Application. 

A ll dbituanes. resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as
gdvertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

BRUCE BARTON
(Continued U>hv. • 'a if Oo«i 

He wa.s ri;. at all .'ure ventri- he 
was going when he la.d down hi-> t -U 
and turned hi.- ba k di ’.h. irpe:.‘ »i 

>shop— unless we can believe this, his 
struggle cea«es to be “ in all points” 
like our own; for each of us ha.» to 
venture on Life a.- on to an unchar
ted sea. Some’.hing in-ide him carried 
him iorwai d—the s .methirg wh.cn 
has whispered to so many small town 
boys that there i> a place for them in 
the world which lies bey»nd the hills.

rW.O.V RIDGE ci.rB
The L'nion Rugc Demi trati n 

club met Friday afterri'xm at 3 o’clock, 
with 21 present. We are to give a full 
report of our w vrk next meeting. Roll 
call will be answered with y.jur favor- 
;■*' cake recipe.

Miss Chambers is to be with us the 
first meetirg in October for cutting 
>.f f. undation patterns.

.A* the conclusion of the business 
•esin n, cake and lemir.ale were ser- 
ved t, .Me-danie.s >f. F. Carev. M L. 
Douglas, Denzel Cox, O. R. Carey, J. 
L. .V 'Ki*e. S. O. Patton. Pi o . H r- 
t' r., \'ick, F.d Turner, Mr-. Lee f the 
Salt Branch club. Fred Guitar. W. .A. 
Harris, Mi-'«es .Alice Carey. Matiel Mc- 
Ree, Ruby, Norma ani \A yn̂  na Pat. 
t in. and the hostv'-es, .Mi»-e* Mary- 
bel Douglas and Blanche Carey.

We wi-h welci me Mrs. Ma k 
Tucker a- a new member.

■All member', are urge«! t'V be pre«- 
er* f  r the next meeting, September 
l.A.

Next Week ;
cess.

Responsibilities f Suc-

White Church News

r and da 
r*‘turned t- 
after a fe »  
and frier. '

Most everyone here is beginning to 
pick cotton and quite a few are head
ing maize.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D W 1 
ghter. Miss Beryl, '■ave 
their h"me a* l.evellard 
days visit with relavve- 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. F ’m.er PoV»r- in end 
children v; it-d Mr. ard Mr . Lewis 
Piles of the Bu'ntan ci mrr. ¡nit- Sun
day afterri'von.

Quite s ‘ 'sv r.. ighb 7'a-hc' = =; at 
t'- ’•'■im.
fee a s ir ;

DFWER HELD OS BIRTH DAY.
-Mr. and Mr-. W. J. Higg-.ns enter, 

tained a number of children and 
friend,-, or. September .3. honoring their 
SIR. Joe, on h.- twenty-.second birth- 
iav.

.A* the r- .n h >'jr. a sumptuous 
■ i.n . r wa- -erve;. picnic -»y .-. 
t th. f.-'l'-w -g  Mr. and .M;-.
Olile H gir r- and fa.T.ily. Mr
and .Mr-. Dear H.ggin«. Mr 
I. P M-Cl. n t-nd famllv,
Mrs (,.;y 
F.ebT. H.irni 
f M 'lk :. M 

lev ar.l fan. 
Riley. r>‘-vv;.i 
al' f I.an':!-- 
li.- .rgii i'a,'- 
Mr-. W

and Mr-. 
Mr. and 

Vr.

.T
R -

H

.a;r. at ', tamt.y,
; .Ia,k H gr-- . •• ' 

a d Mrs. Ed K. • 
. M . aid Mr*. I -k 
K. r ’ .V ar. • B.:.l R : ’ -v, 
M rr...

• - f Ty:

The coCon crop is the main subject 
of farm interest now and the yield in 
mo.st fields is going to be very satis- 
facbvry. Some farmers have already 
begun picking the fl*?cy staple. We 
had two nice showers of rain Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday morning of 
last week. The showers have been 
spotted and it would be impos.sible to 
tell how they fell over the county.

One of the best thing« about the 
weather is the e ^ ’er atmosphere, 
wh.ch see;.'.* like the fall of the year.

Br.ither J. D. Neal of Nubia deliv
ered a simple and impre.ssive sermon 
at »he 11 o’clock hour Sunday morn
ing a* the Baptist church and Rev. 
Mr. Isiwery of .Abilene preached at 
th«' evening hour. Both di«0'->urses 
V ere well attended, quite a few peo
ple being present from other place.«, 
who also enjoyed the me«sagv'«.

Mrs. Ji'hnnie Latimer has been on 
the sb'k list, alsi Mrs. Jack !.ai*imer 
has been real sick since our last news 
letter.

Mrs. Lave! Fulton of I ubboik visi
ted with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Spears, for the pa«t ten days, 
Mr. Fulton coming over the week-end 
for a few days.

V iig il Jamis'n of Oak C liff. Dal- 
spent a dav the past week with 

his c usin. Mr. and Mrs. Will Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Miltcn Sherman 
and daughter. Lena Fay, of Trent, 
were a!s. week-end vi«it«-irs in thi.s 
home.

•Ml. a i Mrs. J-hn Cross and Mrs. 
Luther Terr-'ll and sen. Deverl. of Ro- 
■cn. vi.-itpil in ’ he home of the latter’s 

-ter, Mr. ar : .Mr.-. Ma'-cina Doan, 
the la-t of the week. John Clovis San- 
* rd of Tusc-'l-.. who ha-- been a guest

iidd Juninr , in her h-me Saturday af- 
jt.'inoon. .After gamea were played, 
some dozen or more Juniors were ser
ved refreshment plates of ice cream 
and cake. .All reported a nice time*.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan and fam
ily of Roscoe visited relatives at thia 
place the past week.

--------- - —------------------
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badly. S<'.me hro-:ght 
the entire day.

Mr. and M--.

.¡neh and -peni

H^-k' ■r'ert? -e(.
with a par*y ^Saturdav r-gh* a-id cv-
eryope reported a very nice time.

Mrs. Ray Brown and little s''n, 
Dean, visited part of ¡a«t w-eek at 
Blair.

Everyone is urgted to remember that 
Sunday School is in the afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Everyone come and help 
-with the .Sunday School.

Ml. Al- 
M'.s :a K ' ■ 

• r.ar' , r* th ■
1 ., P"rd«T. -,a-'.'r of

a- 1 g ■ >.T>. P .i—-n* t . 
bea.;- ‘’’d cerem »ny wer« : 

M -••- Ida Mu. M rii.-. G’a iy. 1 .'-ty 
an i .Allii- Mai K - zand Me.--rs Earl 
K;rg. Prent.-- P.-q-jem^re. a brcthir 
ef thf gro: m. and FI >yd Kimniey, a 
brother of the bride.

Fi Ho'v.rg the cer“ m my. at the noon 
h' ir d rrer wa« served t - thirty-t'A- 
^riend-» of -he y-.jng couple.

Mr. and Mr«. P.-iquemore are loved 
by a h. -t of friend« of the community 
A-here both the bride and groom are 
arrive ir. church and social life. They 
vi-.U make their home in the Cross

P;- a- d 
f  Ti- 

u -lin.

- Mr.
-t. .p, -t
Mr. and

m d over 
t.-.e uay

D an r mair.-

DOR A DOINGS
R- a-'s .'-rmmunity.

Worm poisoning is the order o f the 
day; some have poisoned over three 
times. Feed is doing fine.

The Dora gin company are doing 
aome much needed repair work now.

B. L. Porter and family of Welling
ton are here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
8. E. Porter, and other relative* and 
friends.

Quite a number from here atten-

Bf 5 "  EEE CI.VB.
The Busy Bee club will meet with 

.Miss Sa en* Teaff on Thursday, Sep
tember 14. when the following pro- : 
gram is to be rendered: I

Rol> call, answered by a salad re
cipe.

••p'.art of salad in the diet," Mrs. | 
Ollie H gg'.na.

“ Preparation of food for the bal- ‘ 
anced lunch." Mrs. Angus Garvin

ded the rodeo at the Double Heart .-Correct packing of the school
ranch laat Friday and Saturday and 
report a good show both days.

School ir progressing nicely after a 
month o f lessons under the supervis
ion of J. S. Armstrong and our nice 
s ta ff o f teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. West of White 
Oiurch visited relatives here a few 
days last week.

Miss Annie Bell Bailey of Abilene

lunch," Mrs. Pinekley,
The date for Achievement Day will 

be announced Later.

Ml. an.- 1. 
ar.f Mr-. Alvir Pr!.

v.-Vi their 
.̂ . 1. B -erg'ns.

Mr-. Susie Di a 
\ . I. D ■ i-d '  
t. .Ar - -r. '
with Mrs N. E. M ■
Mr.-. Burn-ttc, a - ' Mr 

jp'i for the week.
Mr . l.er.a T ■ r ..p .-a r.u  *-»•-') l.’ t e 

da'jgh’ ers, of Ani lene, have been visi
ting with her patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Phillips, fur sometime.

M-. and Mr.«. Jim Moore and son, 
i"turn«?d Monrlay frrm Red Spr.'.g.s 
after sever.-»', day.» visit with Mr. 

m d  Mr- C’.vde Moore and Mr. 
and Me.'. Jessie Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 

^El- Brooks and son, John, also visited 
n these homes recently.

Mr. and Mrs John Meeks enjoyed 
r family reunion in their home the 
past week. Those participuating in 

jthis joyous affair were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Thornton and family. Caps; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Campbell and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campb.ill and 
family, Mrs. .Myrtle Scott, MC Pleas
ant, Jim Campbell, Capa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Patterson, Caatle Peak, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meeks and 
son, of Butnnan.

Mrs. Fate Scoggins graciously en
tertained her Sunday School class,

-  ■ ^  .  1 -

.As I haven't seen anything from j 
this place for sometime, I will write 
a few items.

Cotton picking and maize heading 
are the order of the day.

Qu.te a few • f  our young pe<-iple 
are attending school in Anson this 
term. .Among those that left Sunday 
8-.c: .Marg-iret t'alloway, Lsiuise Sose- 
*'ei .ana Wayne and Hiram Satter- 
white.

Winfre.d Mayes of the Forest .Army, 
who i.i stationed at Lampasas, is vis
iting his parents here at this w-riti.ig.

M. and Mrs. L. T. Goode of Fort 
V.’. rth sp-'nt the weelt-end with rela
tives here.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Sosebee and 
Ray Keith and family of Wichita 
Falls spent Labor Day with the form
er’s brothers, 0. W. and .A. C. 5><ise- 
bee. here.

T. F. So.sebee of Stamford spent'the 
week-end with relatives here.

Ted Bicknell and family of San An
gelo were here Sunday, visiting with 
his parent'. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bick
nell. Mrs. Bicknell has been very sk-k 
fci several weeks and we regre* to re
port her no better at this writing.

Homer Herring of Bi«hon is here 
vi-iting »  th his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. r .  Herring. Mrs. H'mer 
Hi" r-.ng and i-hildren have been here 
ometinie, «he having been calltd to 

the bedside of her m''ther, Mr«. W. J. 
Bicknell.

Otto Bicknell and family returned 
.'sun ia' fi'iim S ut'.-. Texas, where he 
ha' b-cn w- rking.

.NIrs. Dewey Nichol.i.n of Tahoka 
li f- for home Sundav to place her «■ n 
-'r. which she will return
* 1 with her n:'ther, Mrs. Bicknell.

Mr-. Walter Mav.'- and son. Wayne,
►-a-, letiirneil home after a two weeks 
v -i* wi«r relative-« in Kaufman c- un- 
*y. H* r S' n. D n, and wife accom-
• ar.ieii h'.r home

Mrs. C. B. .Tenkir.« and Mrs. T. B.
Cox visited Mrs. Mack Hodo Sunday.

A 'hi* i.s ge fin g  lengthy, I will 
teil the rest rext week.

— Reporter.
-------- -o .... -

The Farmers & Merchants National Bank joins 
with our entire community in extendins’ a cordial 

welcome with every good wish for a succes.'tful and 
plea.sant school year.

Lducation is our country's greate.st industry— it 

builds constantly for the future. Merkel is ju.'»tifi- 

ably proud of her schools and the high .standards 
maintained for our boys and girls.

The fact that so many te*achers continue to do 

their banking business with us, year after year, is 

evidence that they appreciate our willingness lo 
a.'i.'iist them, upon occasion, in every consistent 
manner.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL DANK

.Merkel. Texas

"DEPOSITORY MERKEL ¡SDEPF.SDEST. SCHOOL DIST."

9%s

TO .MY OLD CrSTO.MERS, FRIENDS AND  

THE A l ’TO.MOBILE TRADE:

Sev-r 
Inde- 'r. -erce »-ere 
Britain.

native« cf
'i'*n e» 
G-i’ Et

I have taken o\er the old Alagnolia iService Station, located 

ir old expre.-i.-s olfice on B:»nkhead Highway, and have .>*ecur- 

ed the .services ol Mr. \\. A. W'hiteley. Jr., ard Mr. Joe S’jt -  

phen. whom you will find courteous and dependable and who 
will be pleased to serve you in an.v way possible.

IB ■ ■ ■ ■
 ̂ 1

FREE BATTERY  
INSPECTION

Has your battery lost its pep? 
Come in. let us check up on it. 
We have a fine line of

HI-VOLT BATTERIES
Prices range from $4.'̂ 5 to 

$18.00, exchange price

Blue Front Motor Co.
J. J. BARRON, Manager

SALT BRASCH i.H CLUB.
The Sait Branch 4-H club girls met 

, in the home of Misses Annie D and 
Evelyn Garvin on Tuesday afternoon,

' .Sep'emb»r 5. The 4-H girls made 
dresses and the visitors judged them, 

returned home Monday after a week’s Gladys Petty won first place and Lo- 
risit with Miss Novis J. Whiteaker. ' ] ,  Higg-ns recond, of the Senior girls, 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elliott of „^ ile Geneva Sheppard and Annie D. 
Sweetwater were here visiting Mr. Garx-in won first and second place* 
and Mrs. Albert Elliott Labor Day. Juniors.

6 “ ■ '  I Prize« were given to each of the
winner« by the sponsor, Mrs. H. B.

T = —  I

Service» at Salt Branch Sunday.
Rev. S. J. T. Williams of Abilene 

will preach hext Sunday at the Salt 
Branch Baptist, church. His subject 
for the 11 o’clock hour will be “ God’s 
Emergency Men;” at 8 p. m., “ Christ 
in <be Tabernacle.” A model I^vitical 

- tÉbemacle will be set illustrating the

Robertson. Those en>ring the contest, 
besides the winner?, were Wilma 
Sheppard and Evelyn Garvin. Marine 
ard I.evern Abernathy joined as new 
members.

Following the judgiiig of the dresses I
• _  ? _________  _ _  I _______ I T*____ - U  ’

provision God made for Hi« pe-mle 
during the travel in the wrilderne««. 
Everybody i* invited to attend.

Mary Frances Mustard .\rnxes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .Mustard of 

Broadway avenue, Fort Worth, 
are rejoicing over the arrival -f a lit
tle daughter, Mary Frani--.
August 29. Mr«. Mu-tard will be re
membered to her many fri >r ’ in 
Meikel ae Mrs. Be««ie Sm'-h.

a picric wa« enjoyed. Punch, ice cream 
and cake were served to club member« 
and the following visitors: Mi«« Lula 
Pell .'^heppard. Mrs. . ¡̂heppard, Mr«. 
Abernathy, Mr«. GUrxin and «ons, 
.T'-'hr. Angu* and Gharlie Ben, .Mr« H. 
B R' bert.'on and daughter. Genevieve, 
Jo Marie and Marcie Jean Abernathy, 
Mrs. Dock Bailey and Peggie Garvin.

We have a complete line of

School Supplies

/ KODAK DEVELOPING.
‘  On« day «ervice on printing and 
desrtlnptng your film.«. You wHI like 
tiM Border picture». Bring them 
Ao ua

Sle Hamm Drug Co.

NOTICE.
I can wire money or 'elegram« any- 

vi-ere in the world. Bonded service 
Give me a share of your telegraph 
businest

Sie Hamm. Ag.-Tit,
Western Vnion.

Note Book Binders 
Note Book Paper 

Typewriter Tablets 
Pencil Tablets 

C-on.-itruction Paper 
Crayolas 

Water Colors 
Rultrs

Fountain Pen.s 
Automatic Pencils 

Ink
Protractors
Compas.ses

Paste
Sci.s.'sors
Era.Hers

TO THE TRACTOR TRADE:

WE WILL APPREHATE A VISIT

W. A. Whiteley, Jr. 
Joe Sutphen.
C. H. Jones.

On your way to Chicago
to the

C e n t u r y  o f  P r o g r e s s  

E x p o s i t i o n . . .

Stop in St. Louis

n r u .  HE.M)ArHES g o n e  
SIMPLE RVM EPY d o e s  IT 

Headachi:* caused b” .Mit-'Ci

For the fir.«t week of school we will g’ive one 
i'tc pencil with each 2.5c purchase of school 
supplies.
W E ALSO HAVE (H^ALITY FOODS FOR 

THE LUNCH BASKETS

TEXAS ALMANAC.
Leave orders for th* Texas Alma- ,ar* gf»ni- a f’ er one d-*« of Adlerika. 

nac with B«. Priee. «0 cent« per copy, Th is i-Iean« all ns out ^f BOTH 
Your augxxine order* adU ' upper and lower bowel». Gives bK- 

- 1- ,  Ike eppreciated. The Merkel Mail j ter »leep, end* rervousree* 
arfflee. ^.1 Drug Co.

Merkel

W EST COM PANY
Merkel, Texas

A modern American city . « .  rich In historic lore« . .  
19 miles of river front«• • sIxty-fIve city parks« . .  
world-fam ous z o o ..«S h a w  Botanical Gardens 
. . .  art galleries. Many other points of great Inter
e s t . . .  the world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit alone.
Dircctiy on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The American and American Annex Hotele you 
will find an air of hospitality and the utmost con
sideration for your comfort, meals that arc the talk 
of experienced travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu *for these who need it (sent froe on request) 
and prices that are turprislngiy low.

THE kM cfilCAN HOTEL 
THE AMESICAM AHHEX

“On the Plata”
.M a rk e t  a t  I t h  a n d  7 th  S t. L o u is , m £

Rates from
$1.00
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We are equipped to render Certified Mobil Lubrication, 

u.-Ii’-y the check chart put out by the maker of your car, us- 
inK the proper lubricants at the proper 'place, pruaranteeing 

your car to be lubricated as it should be. As our car is the 
larprest .«¡njfle investment most of us have made, it is essen

tial that we take care o f it. Now to do so drive around and 
let us help you.
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We carry a complete line of Oils and Greases for your 

tractor and will be pleased to have you call and inspect the 

line and let us demonstrate Che quality of our greases. Call 

135 night, 293 day.

ÜRgnolia Serrice Station
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Friday, September 8, 19M.

J O f / M U B A K

FOURTH IN STA LLM E N T . 
S YN O PS IS : . . Ruth Warren. living 
an the East, comes into possession of 
three-quarter interest in an Arizona 
ranch, left to her in the will o f her 
only brother, reported to have died

squaw. Big Jackson, her daddy, was spring round-ups. An’ we buy twice 
born a slave. He was in the army U  year— .stock up the commissary, 
durin’ the Indian trouble in this coun- jo rey  took his share of last fall’s sale 
try—stationed at San Carlos. I reckon (with him—an’ some of min* too. if it
Ann’s the re-̂ ult

while on business in Mexico. With ' Apache village. 
Iter ailing husband and small child 
she goes to Arizona to take possess
ion, thinking the climate may prove 
beneficial to her husband’s weakened 
lung^. Arriving at the nearest town, 
she learns that the ranch, “ Dead 
Ijantern,”  is 86 miles across the des
ert. Charley Thane, old rancher and 
ram i mail carrier, agrees to take 
them to “ Dead I.#antem’’ gate, which 

,was 5 miles from the ranch house. As 
they wearily walked past a huge over, 
shadowing boulder in a gulch in com
ing to the ranch house, a voice whis
pered “ Go back! Go back.’ ’
NOW' GO ON W I’TH TH E STORY—

Snavely pursed his lips thought, 
fully, then shook his nead. “ No— no 
use to see any more lawyers— they’ll 
jest gouge us, stir up somethin’ so’s 
they’d have to be hired to straighten 
it out ag ’in. No use in that. You’ve 
seen your lawyer an’ you’ve gut the 
will. The will’s what counts—jest as 
long as I recognize it as bein’ what it 
says it is, there’s no need mes.<in’ 
around with law.”  A  queer light came 
into his eyes and his voice took on a 
carious hollow lift and fall.

“ A ll right," said the girl quickly.
She was glad to settle all conversation 
relative to the law.

“ I ’m mighty sorry I didn’t know 
you was coming," remarked Snavely.
“ Me an’ Ann ain’t exactly fixed for 
•coi'pany. But I ’ll be seein’ what I 
can do. Between now an’ .supper I ’ll 
just be fixin’ up the place out back 
in the old house.”

“ That old ruin? But— it’s falling to 
pieces!"

Fur an inttant the man’s body

of a raid on ;ome 
Mostly she’s called 

‘ Indian’ Ann—you can see she favors 
her mammy’s folks—straight hair an’ 
that Indian face. Must have got her 
size an’ color from her daddy, 
though. Ann don’t get along with 
towns— this here civilization. Down 
in Texas she run a dance hall an’ 
saloon, but she got in trouble an’ 
drifted out this way. I ’d seen her be
fore, an’ when I runs onto her in town 
one day, she was broke an’ lookin’ for 
a job. That was just after your 
brother went to Mexico.”  Snavely 
paused, his eyes on the girl’s face. 
“ So— I hires her. Knowin’ her like I 
did, I felt sorry for her. There’s 
nothin’ bad about Ann. She jest can’t 
stand bein’ in town—spends most of

-an
comes to that. This spring I sold all 
I could an’ got enough to a little 
more’n stock up the commissary. I f 

•you folks aim to stay on I reckon I'll 
have to gu to town again before fall.”  
Snavely spoke as though nothing 
could be more distasteful than going 
to town.

“ But, Mr. Snavely,”  asked the girl, 
“ isn’t there any money?”

Snavely stfKxl up and took an old 
daybook from the mantel. Slowly he 
turned the pages, wetting his thumb 
at every page. He looked up. 
“ There’.s a hundred an’ fifty-one dol
lars an’ eight cents of partnership 
money in the bank.”

Closing the book with a snap, he 
returned it to the mantel, reseated 

her time in jail when she is in town, j himself and waited patiently for more 
It ain’t her fault—but folks give her questions.
liquor, you see, an’ when she’s drunk j “ Mr. Snavely,” said Warren, “ when 
she’s a God-a-mighty terror.”  ' we were coming along the road

“ How much do you suppose she shortly before we saw the house, we 
weighs?”  asked Warren. heard a —well, we had a queer sen«a-

“ Close to three hundred, I reck'Wi— ticn, as if some one who was very 
olid as a rock. She’s powerful. You’ll dose by spoke to us—”

in the world was it done? Why was 
it done?”

Snavely thought a moment. "Oh, 
it ’s a superstition— I guess you’d call | 
it.”  *

“ I wouldn’t ! ”  breathed the girl, 
with a shiver.

“ But we heard something,” said j 
W’arren. ]

Snavely rose and entered his bed
room. In a moment he returned and 
gave the girl a sheet of paper in her 
brother’s handwriting. “ Your brother 
was always interested in legends an’ 
things about this country. He used 
to try to find somebody who said 
they’d heard the voice, but he had 
poor luck. Then some Indians* come 
up in this neighborhood to gather 
acorns an’ y'our brother got one old j 
bush-head, who’d had education, to | 
come up to the house an’ tell about l 
the legend. I was right here when 
your brother took down what the old ; 
buck said.”

The girl read aloud from the paper: 
“ THE I.ECENt) o r  THE VOICE.”

“ In the long ago days a tribe of 
good Indian.s live in the San Jorge 
Valley. They grow what they eat and 
kill nothing. They do never fight 

(Continued on Page Pour)
-------------------- --------------------

Our Annual School Sale opens 
Saturday. Oh, Boy! Some sur
prises for you— Watch for our 
circular. Brown's Bargain Store.

Welcome Back, 
T E A C H E R S I

We hope that you feel thoroughly refreshened, and fit 
for the strenuous days ahead as you return to your chosen 
field o f service.

We are proud to number among our depositors so many 
teachers, and .so many whose accounts have been opened up
on the recommendation o f our teachers.

Success to you in your great work.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

C. M. Largent, Pres. 
I. S. Swann, V-Prea.

OPnCERS
W. L. Dilti, Caakiar. 
Herbert Pattereon, AmfL

Directors— C. M. Larfent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Tbeadiib 
A. Patterson. Jr., W. L. DiHa.

look a long way.« before you find 
man ax atrong ax what Ann is.”

“ I ’ll subscribe to that," said War
ren. “ What kind of trouble did she 
get into down in Texas—did she just 
prove too destructive to the city hall?”  

“ Well, no. She killed a man—beat 
him to death with a chair. But it was 
his fault.”  Snavely paused. “ He j

“ You did?’ ’ Snavely leaned for
ward and watched Warren’s face 
keenly. “ Was it by a big rock down 
in the gulch?”

“ Yes—?es, that’s where it was. .At 
least that’s where we thought we 
heard the whisper— it was rather 
weird.”

“ Tell me about it—what did it
wasn’t no small man, either,”  he say?” 
added as an interesting afterthought. , “ it ’s hard to describe. We stopped 

For quite some time the conversa- at the rock a moment, and when we
tier hung fire. Snavely sat as before  ̂were leaving, this voice told us to__
—waiting. to go back. The unaccountable thing

Ruth began by asking about the about it was that the words .«eemed to 
ranch. To all of her questions Snavely have been spoken just a few inches 
returned prompt and pessimistic an- from our ears. We were rather tired

I > ’ •■I

:ii YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

SatisfactioB Guaranteed

■iiued, then he laughed—a thin, dry . j  . -u . i .............—
T'ttW laugh which had in it something ! ^  soon evident that j and a bit unstrung, though, perhaps

out the exact value of three-quarters. | Snavely frowned and shook his 
“ But couldn’t we get some new cat- ahead. “ .No— you heard it all right ” 

tie i f  that’s what we need," asked the -But what is -w h o was it and how 
Rirl. t

“ We could if we had the r.'.cr.sy. ^
But it wouldn’t be no use —  not 

I enough water for more stock. We’ve 
! got some water, but it ain’t close 
I enough to where the feed is.”
I “ H^w could we get more watering 
places?”

I “ Havin’ it rain would help. In this 
country a waterin’ place is a represa, 
a dirt tank. You take an’ dig a basin 
in the ground where a gully runs.
When it rains the water comes down 
the gully an’ fills the pond. We got 
plenty o f them ponds but they’re so 
silted up an’ shallow they don’t hold 

.water long an’ it don’t rain anyways.
It rained just enough last winter to 

! fill the biggest pond on the place; that 
, an’ the well here, ie all the water we 
'goU There’s four other ponds but 
’ they’re powder dry. An’ all the g r a »
I is sunburned an’ wispy-lifca^”
!■ “ Mr. Snavely," asked Warren,
.“perhaps we should ihiit until to- 
■morrow to see the books—but could 
I you give an idea of the eaminga?”

. . . I Saavely observed the* young nuia
tem, left the room and took the path . w wr • * ,. .  .. "Of • moment. ‘Yes, Mr. Warren, I
which led to the bam, the lantern w. , ,  . .can, mere ain’t any earnings. . You
•winging m long arcs from her arm.

V I. I i  complicated neither. We ,mneh house Snavely « ™*cke<l »1^» he  ̂ j
had sent Ann to the gate in the buck- ’ >
board for the baggage.

“ Oh, but that wa.«n’t necessary,”
•aid the girl. “ We could get along

o f the sound of crumpled paper. “ The 
eld place has seen its best days, lady, 

A, but it ’s all we got. There’s two rooms 
^ h a t ’a as good—jest about— as they 

, .ever was. Y’our brother has slept 
there— it’a plenty comfortable— jest a 
little mite dirty right now.”

“ But it’s full of great cracks—one 
o f those walls might—”

“ No, no. Nothing ever falls in this 
«euntry without there’s a rain or a 
big wind. Wlien it storms, you can 
eoine in here in case anything wants 
to fall. Otherwise, you’ll be plenty 
•afe. We don’t have more’n a couple 
o f Btorms a year anywaya.”

A fter supper the adobe itaelf was 
viaited. Huge and diamal the great 
bulk towered above* them in the night. 
Yet, once inside, the walls looked 
nuite aafe by the light of the oil lamp 
Ob the table. The adjoining rooms 
4̂ re  certainly more spacious and eon- 
eoaieatly arraagod than ansrthing in 
the ranch house. As Snavely hod said, 
the place was dirty. But the dirt was | 
the dirt of earth—clean, dry dust. | 
Ann, t)ie giantess, had just finished 
arranging the bedclothee on three can
ons cots.

Ann had picked up a lighted . lan-

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
James Dunn-Joan Ber.nett 

‘ARIZONA TO BROADWAY'
Fa.st-movinji comedy that hits 
the hniiThts of laiiphter.

Sunday-.YIonday
Ann HardinK-Wiiliam Powell

“ DOUBLE HARNESS**
A  delightful modern comedy- 
drama.

Tuesday-Wedne.'iday 
Return engagement of 

EDDIE CANTOR
“ WHOOPEE”

Rib-tickling entertainment 
with the master of mirth.

Thursday-Friday
Clive Brook-George Raft

“ .MIDNIGHT CLUB*'
They hated each other— but 
oved the same girl.

D E PE N D A B U ; INSURANCE

W H I T E S

c  R  E  A  M
V E R M I F U G E

F o r  E x p e l l in g  l ^ o n n s

Merkel Drag Co., Merhol, Ta 
R. B. Johnson. T m t ,  Taut

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
Yve call— or YYill you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Yonr Insurance Agent as you Would Ynor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL

“JUST MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME - -
%

i

It ’s an old expression, but it*s tjrpical of the 

warm, friendly atmosphere at the Cra2y Water 
Hotel.

PAULINE JOHNSON
Suooeaaor to

6. W. JOHNSON
! lasnrmncc— Notary Pnbik
I la  W w  leentfoB, aoxt door fee McDoa- 

ald Barber Skop P w  9 t

Morkol, IhaM

LEER. YORK
Attomey-at-Law

such an awful

‘She’ll be back

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene. Texas

until tomorrow—it’s 
trip in the dark.”

Snavely shrugged.
In a couple of hours.”

Snavely sat near the fireplace, half 
facing the man and woman who were 
seated near the cot. His attitude was 
that o f one who it waiting to be asked 
foolish questions—as though he were 
about to be quizzed by a pair of chil
dren. Ruth’s first que,stion changed 
this attitude.

“ Who is Ann— is she your— ’’
“ No, by God!” The man thrust his 

body forward and his hands gripned 
the arms of the chair as if he were 
about to spring to his feet His na>e
•yes glittered, “ .^he’s a nigg«r half- • wt I
breed I ’m hirin’ to take care of the i A D I i 6I1C  M O f l U n g  N C W S j  
house an’ help on the place. Anybody | 
rays different is a—”  he paused.

« -  tr?* c - ’ -  f  ’-g  to V I
have just told us, Mr. Snavely.' 
gk-*’s heart was in her threat.

Snavely settled bark in h.is chair 
•nd hia fingers strayed to his fore
head. After a moment he simke 
casually. “ Ann’t  a queer creature.
Strange. Her blood, I reckon. Her 
father was a hoavjrweight nigger prize 
fighter on’ bar mammy sroa a Apocha

By Mail Only |
I

xheiThree Months For $1.00
i

Subscribe Now— Sec

The Merkel MaU

People get acquainted here, because so many 

of them come back year after year to drink Crazy 

Mineral Water and take a course o f Crazy Mineral 

Baths. They enjoy meeting their old friends ju.st 

. a.s you will— But more than that, you too can get 

back “ in condition”  for another year just through 

drinking Crazy Mineral Water and enjoying those 

baths under the supert ision of traine4 masseurs.

This year all the facilities o f the Crazy Water 

Hotel, including a large, comfortable room, all 

your meals, mineral baths, and all the Crazy Wa

ter you can drink .served to you in your room or at 

the noted Crazy Water bar may be yours for as 

low as $20.00 per we?k.

For further information, write

Crazy Water Hotel
Mineral Wells, Texas 

•«WHIIRK AMERICA DRINKS ITS W AY TO HEALTIT

Civil practice in nil Courts. 
nttentioD to load title* aiul 

matter«.
140Vj Pine Street 
A B ILE N E . TEXAS

Special
probate

Cvley’s Repair Shop
AO
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WILLARD BATTBSm e
Snrvtoa Oog m  M U i

Dr. L  .€. Zehnpfennig 

i Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarium
Phone 163

JACK FULW ILER
Watch Maker and Jeweler

‘‘Where Pergonal Service Count»"

-At Service Drug 

118 Chestnut Abilene, Texas

At

SWEETWATER M A B B LI  
AND GRADITE WORKS

for

MEMORIALS OF M ARBUI 
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local

MerkeL Texaa 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty
(jieneral Civil Practice

it:

1 2 5 Pine St. AbUene, T n .

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  rou have a fumtehed apartment or fumizhed rooom 

for rent, why not try a closaified advertisenatat ia tba 

Merk^ Mail? It will coat only 26 centa par iaaartioa.

PHONE 61
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P A G I  F O U I

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

»eversl day« before her return to Nor
man.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown and wich plate was served 
family of Goose Creek, were the (¿uests.

muaic enjoyed throuirhout the evening 
and at the refreshment hour a sand-

to twenty

Mias Dimple Knott returned to her iquests of the former*» mother, Mrs.
i. • _ I . „ ..¡„it Joe Brown, la^t week,home in Vivian La., after a Msit or , „ ,

, . . . . .  . .Ml'. May Day of Eskota, acoomseveral weeks here with her aunt, Mrs- •
J. P. Roberta.

SFVfOR l.EAGVE.
All member.  ̂ of the Senior Epworth

- and I *̂ “* ‘J‘* re<iuested to be present

Amonjr those from here attending w hei!'^ Vrs*^^n Saturday ; evenintr at 7:15 to help with
fh- n  II . . r, Mrs. ¡•‘Iw^tion of new officers. .Ml old of-

V » ‘«I-™;-.« •> I lU m ner for . .v o , . |  d . , . . ,  f iro r , b , ° |
r «  i  *■ m" '«  • 'l r -  ■ '  •^">.orod .  ■i<'" i* w  bo ,lo.-,«t. r,.„ ,o . b ,i„ /.o m o

and Mrs. G. Boswell. Mr. and Mrs. lunohi^n a t Gu., Brewer’s Cafe Tues- ' '¡ 'h  >’ou and let’s «vt our leairue
C. R. Tittle and Mrs. Orion Tittle, 'day and had as her irje'-t-s Rev 
who represented Trent as sponsor. Ern«->t C. Dowell. Mr. and Mrs \ C 

Mr. and -Mrs. W allace Kelley are Terry and Mr. Sam Estep.
home from a two weeks visit with the —____
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. ILTIS'G PARTY.
Kelley, of Farwell, They al.so visited i An old fa'hioned quilting party wa.« 
the Carlsbad Caverns. «njoyed at the lovely home cf Mr.'. J

Eugene MurdiH'k i« home after h r , Gafforrt in Vnn k t  
visit of several days with hts uncle, Wednesdav Pi ♦ ' *̂ *̂ki* " North Side Mi.'sionary Baptist
Cee-il Murdock, of B i. Spring. iv a r^  t l r  to n l? in * th  >

Huse Crow, an old t!me resident of , purpr,.ie of *1,0 ® J  F irst Baptist church of Trent,
this place but now residing at Men- mat p re«en tation \f for- Good crowds are coming and great
„ a ,  . . . . . . , f  - 0.1

going again.
During the past few weeks the lea

gue ha.« not been meeting each Sunday 
evening but as all revival meeting« are 
ch>sed we will begin now.

REVIVAL MEETISG.
Rev. Ernest C. Dowell, pastor of

of his old pals here this week. | their president, .Mrs. .A. C. Wash.
Mrs. Marvin .Murd.Kk had a« a re- Each one who had pieced a block was 

ent guest Miss Zoletta Mobley of ion hand to quilt their own block. Mrs. 
Hermleigh. Wa.«h acted as assistant hostess to the

Mrs. H. F. Taylor left by train Fri- gala affair ar.d at the noon hour a 
day for Groesbeck to join her hus- |covered dish luncheon was served buf- 
band, who has employment there. She jfet style.
was accompanied as far as Fort Wor- Kirby Steadman, grandson of the 
th by her mother. Mrs. J. B. Winn, hostess, posing a« a messenger, called 
and Mrs. R. B. Johnson, who return- at two o’clock and delivered a package, 
ed Saturday.

four by statement.

Whispering Rock

(Continued From Page 3) 
other Indians for »0 long they forget 
how it is.

“One time some bad Indians come
quick from the north. These Indian

.. . ■■ J # J 1! "  ' i what they eat and fight much,which re^-ealed a friendship quilt for | ,,, _____ , ,, , » .t

men become dead. They do n?t know 
how it is to fight.

“But there is one very wise old 
man. He is medicine man. He take 1 
the women and the little children 
away. He lead them in these moun-

Pu* very quick the bad Indians are on 
the trail. When the wise old man

Mr. and Mrs. A. Williamson had as Mrs. Gafford. Thiswas framed and dis- ■ village and all the field of the
their Sunday guests Rev. and Mrs. W. .played, after which refreshments of Indian is burn up. .All the young
H. Howell and family, of .Abilene, [angel food cake and hot chocolate 
Mrs. W. J. Beckham and children, of were served.
Lame'a, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ¡ Those pre-ent .almg with Mrs.
Stribling and Mrs. C. T. Beckham. iWa'h and .Mr«. Walker Steadman 

Mr. and Mrs. H dlis Brown and 1 were: Mc'dame« .A. W¡Uiam«on. Cleve 
children of Goose Creek were recent [Johnson. R y Stewart, R. B. .MrR-e, 
guest* of relatives. Sr., R. R. M Ree, .Tr., Cecil McRj e, * men fry to fight.

Mrs. Joe .Alexander and soa. Wei- H. H. Jone.-, Henry Ogiltree, .Annie
don, have returned t '  *beir home at Boone. Ed B :rk«. .A. W. VV^od«. Will
Hobb.', N. M., after a visit herewith Reneau. Jack Bright, Frank .Allyn | arroyo with the 
her mi'ther. .Mrs. .A. B "ne. Joe .Altxaniier, if Hobbs, N". M. C. T. and little children he look

Mr. and Mrs. W'. J. Beckham and Beckham, .'if. G. .*ícof. Joe Reneau, B. I >̂‘'*d Indian follow,
two littit 'on> ■ f  Lame'a came la>t F. Sipe, C. li. Shannon. L. Tarver of "  '̂^te the trail leave the arroyo he ,j 
week-end for a visit. Mr. Bt>ckham re- M’ irk. ,T hn Payne, J. I. I>eamon, Lee '"‘ '’P- n an say to the
turning Saturday, while Mrs. Beck- R'.gt X ^'e««el, .Tohr Abernathy. 1 little children. ’You
ham and children stayed oer for i: 
kngervi.sit with relative«.

Robert Smith . f I.ame';i was ’h 
guest .Sunday of hi' uncle, (liiii. S v.-th,

,, T , . ‘ must go or. Go in the still places ofH'sea W irr Tea h-ur g . f ' wer -: . • %- .
c .. i the nviuntains and wait. 1 ou mustM l". ' I' r- r.n'’ Gene e.atn-i . . .  .

, , s- n ou _ xf, . ¡rtav four liaV'. Then go back into the'eer and M n f Nell .''hann-n. Me«- ' • • . . .„ . ji
, , II r> r- r  , vallev a“d make again the Village and 1dame« .1. ( . Ha;r,r.er. P. « F r'e'tf r,

Oscar Shiriill H'«h 
home Saturiiav a^'er a t*

returned J. E. Perkin«. Brown, R. E. Dowdy, 
ce w*s k>

the field.’
“ The 'vi- old neníeme mann. A .Smi*’'. •' •h’«. .Sfiawn. Joe Nalley, 

visit with Mr. and Mr . Luke Bish p .Misses Maurine Smith and Forest For- ‘h‘ arroy and wait f*r the
of Houston. On his return he «topped rcs'er. * ^I'dian »> th* b:g rock. He take
over in Waco for a short v *it with -  —  ̂ little breeze he find playing by the
his grandparents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Crock- RRWGE PARTY.  'big rock. He make this little breeze'

Mr.«. Curley Edward« wa« the into a soft whisper. Then he do other .
Mr. and Mrs. Rado .Archer and ehaimirg h<«te«« for a bridg* partv things that medicine man can do.* 

their two small sons of .Abilene were Thursday af’emoor. honoring her When all is ready he lay down by the j 
guests Sunday and Monday of the for- bouse gue«t. Mi.«s Jewel Edwards, of big rock and let his life go away. | 
mer’s mother, Mr«. Mary .Archer. Pari«. The gue«t list read; .Misses E«- “The bad Indian come to the arroyo. • 
Mrs. .Archer has as guests al.so her Tftry. Virginia Frio, of Norman, The chief try to step over the dead j
son and wife, Mr. and Mr*. Gene Ar- Gkla., Pete Smith. Mae Hamner, Et- old man. But he stop. Into the ear I 
gher of Dallas. P.' ger*, Naomi Roger«. Mesdam- there come a little whisper. All the (.[

Mrs. Buster Edwards underwent a ”  ^ Hamner, Bud Burks, Eva bad Indian hear the whispe^. It tell  ̂
tonsilitis operation Sunday at Merkel Bowman. C. McP.ee and B. C. Hamner, them things and they are much afraid. \ 
and is Reported resting well at this ^  They go out of the San Jorge Valley
writing at her home. Her sister, Miss . «»do b e k ’ Hnii r r  r i
White, of Hamlin is with her. ‘ ^  H O nELL  j .Always there is the little breeze in

Mrs! Tom Williamson and son. Dow, b „  ,, , arrojro. ' Somtime it whisper, i
and daughter. Mis, Haze! Wanda, are , More I do not know!”
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey. . „  ^  I n ’***"' ^
of San Antonio 7  ^  enjoyed througnout had written. “The old man tells me

•^ s i  Elsie Bishop had a, her guest b.Ve
«  * J w  . w .-inni «f»wmrt of ■ .......... ..... cream and cake were the big bowlder in the gulch asSaturday Miss Marjory Stewart of ^  following: Mr. and Mrs. .
a ~ ----

w
advise them.** '

,  —  --------- - — —.u ....o. a council place. They believe that
Abilene. . I Sam McLeod. Mrs. Arl Sharp and «rhen the need is^grerft the voice will

Ifr. and Mrs. Rusaeil of Anson visi- daughter. .Margaret, of Merkel, Post- advise them.**
ted over the week-end with Mr. and 1 master and Mrs. R. E. Dowdy. Steve , “ WTiat do you think now?** For the

Payne and Zeb Bright. Mi*a Betty ff^gt time Snavely had asked a quea-
Lou Howel! and the host and hostess, tion. Neither the girl nor her hua-

,band found an answer.
' “ Can you tell us any more?”  asked i

Mrs. L. C. Murry.
Mrs. R. E. Dowdy, accompanied by 

Betty Lou Howell, attended the Lab
or Day celebration at Abilene Monday. 

Rev. and Mrs. George W. Parks of
SEWfS’G CLVB.

Our Gang Sewing club met las ^
Roscee were passing guesu Monday of Thursday «rith Mis* Kath!-en Shan- 
Mr. and Mrs. Gas Brewer, having nor, with six members present *| fOontinued Next Week.)
lanch at Gua* cafe. _____  I --------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reneau and son. Hf55 KS’OTT HOSORED. ' Annnal School Sale opens
Bruce Andrew, accompanied by A. Mrs. R. B. Johnsoa entertained at ^.^l**^*^* Oh. Bov! Some SUr- 
Archer, attended business and visited .b*** home Thursday evening of last P.*"*®*** yoo——Watch for OUr 
relatives at Franklin last week ar.d ^ith a prettily planned party *̂*’^ “ *̂ Brown’s Bargain Store. ||
part o f this. r f * " ' " '  Fuest Miss Knott of S<bnd7r7~r!^ i^ »*fr wiiiSr.... ea.
. ,lir.-WJd Mrs, Ben Howell and dau- ‘ Came* were played and each at Merkel Mail office.

'ghter, Betty Lou. and M>. and Mrs.  ̂—  ___  _____  _________
'  R. E. Dowdy attended the rodeo at

>- .'Sweetwater last Friday.
Arthur Wiman of Merkel was the 

'Monday visitor o f Billie Jo Bower*.
’ Mrs. E. O. Evan* and two daugh
ters o f Sweetwater were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Winn Monday. Miss 
Mary Ruth Evans remained over for 
the week.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Y. Steen of Clyde 
• »were goeet* the first of the week of 

A lgie Steen and John Strawn.
Miss Vera White, a cousin of Mr*. 

Edwards, has charge of her beauty 
ahop while Mrs. Edwards is ill.

*rhunnan Jones is home from *he 
Merkel hospital and i« improving nice-
3r- •

•ira. Ben Butman and »on. Bill; 
Bam, o f Batman, are gue-1* of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Reneau.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Garey and fam. 
Ily o f Union Ridge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Carey la«t Sunday.

Mrs. IF. H. Currinton of Polar, 
*Texas. was the guest o f her .*i«ter. 
Mrs. Jordan Gabbert, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McRee were 
week-end guests in Fort Worth.

Mia* Virginia Pior o f Norman. 
<MiUu, vieited E*te!le Terry in Lub
bock. A fter  a week’s tour in New 

lad te Jiuma, Mexico, they 
te Treet wkars Miaa Plor spent

School Opens
aMonday

We have a Complete Line of Shaffer and 
Ford Fountain Pens, Ranging in Price from

$1 to $5
F E U , LINK OF MASTKRI’IKCE AN D  

OTHER SCHOOL SCPPLIES

Friday, September 8, 1938,

■■■

/

\ i L /

i . i

WILL RING NEXT MONDAY

G ET R EA D Y FOR 
SCHOOL

Boys’ and Girls* School Clothes ..in large selection— 

bought right—priced right— Everything the boy and 

girl will need can be found at our store.

School Frocks and 

Misses* Shoes

A wide variety of school dresses
t •

to select from— just the right 

style shoes and moderately pric

ed—a varied line of fast color 

wash fabrics— in fact, you can 

supply all the needs of both 

.voung and older girls here.

Outfit the Boy for 

School Here

Shoes, Shirts, Suits. Caps, Hats, 

Socks, Urwierwear, all made for 

the use pf the growing boy— we 

are especially well prepared to 

outfit the boy’s school shoes—  

Bring the youngster here Ijefore 

.schiKil starts.

Satisfaction always assured at our store

Mellinger
Headquarters for School Apparel

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your tvork, you will get 

. some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

P H O N E  61
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

' ^ 4
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Friday, September 8, 1939. T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L P A O E f f f »

M U *  S a l i

and thir ordinance ihall>be in full 
fi .. ?n’ effect after i pcs^agj and 
p; b'.ic ■>.*.!

Ptjied SenUmber 4 fi, A. D. 19£C.
W. M. Elliott, 

Mayor.
! \TTEST:
M:s. Juanita Ferguaun, 

i City Secretary.
FOR KEROSENE, GASOLINE and 
Oil*, call 106. W. B. Thomas.

COMPLETE L IN E  of nooa urcs uu  ̂
tube.', Magnolia gas and oil. We also 
handle first grade naptha. Oasis Fill* 
ing Station.

FOR SALE BY OW NER—29 model 
Chevrolet sedan; looks new; runs 
good; price 1220, f 70 »•••h, interest, 
ln«urance and carrying charges in
cluded. Box 504, Stamford, Texas.

FOR SALE 
8f' Chevrolet roadster 
29 Chevrolet coupe 
29 Chevrolet coach 
29 Ford coach 
26 Whippett sedan
C. O. Patterson, Oasis Filling Station

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two south rooms, nice
ly furnished, all conveniences. Mrs. 
T. J. Toombs.

MOVED— Campbell Furniture Store 
now located on Front stdeet, next door 
to Dowell Auto Top Shop. Your con
tinued patronage will be appreciated.

FOR R E N T— 155 to 180 acres of land, 
8-room house, barn, g<K)d,water and 
grass. Don’t believe an>’thing you 
hear; come see. Wanted stock to pas
ture. See Mrs. R. B. Rains, Merkel, 
Route 1, Box 93.

FOR RE N T— Furnished apartment, 
with three large room«. Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes.

w .a n t e d

I - '
I

W.ANTED— Settled woman or girl to 
do housewoik and cooking for couple. 
Call or write J. D. Daniel, Stith.

W A N TE D —To rent 6 or 7 room 
hou.«e; desirable location. W. R. 
Sumpter.

W A N TE D — Salesman for «fholesale 
,l>re of .Auto supplies; profitable ter- 
• itcry; complete stock. Must own car 
- truck and be able to make bond, 

jitence required. .Auto Supply De- 
pa'tsient. Box 45S. Merkel. Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
)ST— 17-jewel South Bend watch, 

.award. Marshall Stalls.

LEGAL NOTICE.
An Ordinance entitled an ordinan

ce appointing an Equalization Board 
fo r the City of Merkel for the year 
o f 1933 and fixing the time for the 
meeting o f such board.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF MER
K E L :

Section 1. T. J. R. Sxrafford and 
W. L. Blair and J. A. Stanford, being 
qualified voters and each a rasident 
and property owner o f the City of 
Merkel, are hereby appointed commis- 
aionera and ehall be etyled the Board 
o f Eqnalixation for the City of Merkel 
fo r Um year 1933.

Section 2. Said Board of Eqoalixa. 
tion aljpll meet at the City Hall in 
Merkel, Texas on the 11th day of 
Septamber, A. D. 1933, for the pur- 
poM of diecharging its duties as pro
vided by law.

Section 3. The fact that the work 
of the Board of Equalization should 
be started 'xrithout delay creates an 
enaergency, and the rule requiring the 
reading o f this ordinance at three sev. 
oral meetings is hereby dispensed with

PERSONALS
(Continued iium Page One.» 

hor uncle, Mr. and Mr.«. Doss Shep
pard, on their return to Dallas the 
first of the week and will visit several 
days in their home.

Rural Carrier J. Ben Campbell and 
Mrs. Campbell have returned from a 
visit to East Texas, which included 
stops at Bonham and Paris and Honey 
Grove. The latter place is their old 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fugat, accom
panied by Mrs. Fugat’s mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Campbell, and Rachel Patterson 
and Weldon Tittle, have returned 
from a visit with Mr.«. Campbell’s son, 
W. A. Tittle, at Brownfield.

Coach R. B. Irvin and Mrs. Irvin 
returned the first of the week from 
Austin where they had both attended 
summer school at the University of 
Texas. They will occupy Mrs. A. H. 
Thornton’s home this school year.

Mrs. A. H. Thornton and son, Law
rence, left last Thursday for Terrell 
where Lawrence will C'oter Terrell 
Military school. Mrs. Thornton has 
taken an apartment rear the school 
and will spend the school year there.

I ’ pon returning from a week-end 
visit to Waco. Mr.«. George E. Caple 
was accompanied by Mr. Caple’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Jane Spencer. Mrs. 
Caple’s two little sisters, Jane and 
Peggy Joyce Smith, also returned with 
her.

.Mr. and Mr^. W. S. S’ avden and 
family, ncc-nipanied hv .Miss Lela 
Slayder of C!nrk«vi!!e. Tern., and 
Miss Tl.elr.ia Palmer nf Rotan, spent 
the week-‘'r.d with relatives in Spur, 
where horseback riding and other 
-ports were greatly enjoyed.

Mi«s Mary Kate Camphel!, who 
leave» the latter part of the week to 
resume her position in the Amarillo 
schools, will go by auto with her «is- 
ter. .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rei i. The 
Reids will visit several days in that 
city before returning home.

J. A. Bell of Dallas was here for a 
week-end visit with his mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Bell, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hay« and son, 
Paxton, and daughter, Mrs. Dean Hig
gins. have returned from a visit with 
relative« at Tahoka, Lubbock and 
Floydsda.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patterson re- 
turne' Wednesday from a trip to 
California, stooping en route at 
Grand Canyon snd the Petrified for
est. At Catalina island they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, former Mer
kel folks, who were in the furniture 
business, and at Long Beach they were 
guesU of Mrs. Patterson's sister.

School Opening:
(Continued on Png» Five.) 

should not be bothering 'heir little 
bra 'r« with resding, writing snd ar- 
ithmet:.. Kindergarten work -hould 
b cf value to sTich children, b' t̂ reg
ular school work should not be at
tempted by children so you.ng.

t’RCED TO START AT OPENI.Vr,.
During the past week Seniors have 

fc.en registered, new student* have

beer enrolled, summer books have 
been returned, entrance examinations 
have been given, and all i* now in 
readiness for the opening of school 

j  Monday morning at nine o’clock. All 
children are urged to start on the 
opening morning. Wherever possible 
F child should attend regularly from 

I the opening day. Where this is not 
I o.=-«ib!“ , a child will do better to come 

• on the opening day or for two or three 
days, get his book« and assignments.

drop out to pick cotton, and then drop 
back into school every time the wea
ther will not permit his picking cot
ton. This is not a satisfactory ar. 
rangement, but it is better than wait- 
l.'.g until after cotton picking is over 
to : tart to school. Many children ev
ery year make their school work this 
way, b'ut it means sonse earnest work.

- ■■ ' o----- ---------
Adding machine rolls at Merkel 

Mail office.

Will Preftch at ML PlaasaoL
Rev. A. F. Click will preech et tkW 

M:. Pleasant Mechodist church 8a ^  
^oay morning at 11 o’clock. It  ia e »>  
noiirced that this is to be an irapac»

I rant service and all who can posaibtp 
come are urged to do so. Brother CUak 
will preach Sunday afternoon at B lair 
and Sunday night at Nubia.

NOTICE.
I am the authorized agent for the 

Abilene Morning Nexrs and Reporter, 
also Dalla.« News. Give me your new 
or old subscription.

Marshall Stalls.

\N -

Queen Theatre
Friday-Saturdayf John Wayne in

“Man from Monterrey
jAlso chapter 9 “ Hunicane Ex- 

pre.sa”  and Comedy, “ I Like 
Mountain Music”

I

1/

Mnoday-T uesday 
Joan Crawford-Gaiy Cooper- 

Franchot Tone in

“Today We Live”
Alao ‘‘Motorcycle Mania”

EVERY
W A Y

Low Greyhound Foret ore good 
every doy, on o il schedules. 
The next lime you mohe o trip 
pion to 90 the core-free, scenic 
way—the Greyhound woy.

TERMINAL:
Ferrier’s Service Station 

Phone 210

S O U T H L A N D
G R E l ^ O U N D

V/r'Jr.?EcI.'‘.;’-T h r" ''d a y  
Lionel Barrj’more-Miriam Hop

kins in ' i

“Stransrer’s Return”
Also Charlie Chasi Comedy, j 

‘‘Bargain Century”

ì/eqeliìtyit! TONKl

H C R B I N E
tO R R tC TS CONSTIPATION
Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Tn at, Texas

tS'X

I f  you have any visitón. Pbona 
or 61.

Specials Ter Friday aad ISatarday
SEPTEM BER  8 -9 , 1933

G r S p O S  5 lb.*ba^let.2 fo r .... 2 5 C

ORANGES, California Red Ball, doz..... 25c

S p u d s  id'ah'o^ îo lbs..............3 3 c

LETTl’CE, head .......................... 6c

Peaches 17c

Brapes, Tokays, lb. tthfi
LEMONS, Red Ball, dozen

pure cane
9 I I Q  3 1 cloth bas:, 10 lbs. 53c
BL.\CKBERRIES, No. 10 can ..............  43c

Cherries No. 2 red pitted, can |15c

We’ll tell you how to have 
the Nicest Fried Foods 
you ever tasted . ' . . .

I

Fry srith Snowdrift. We’ve good reasons 
for dropping chat hint. Sne-vdritt it so 

pure that it heats perfectly to high fry
ing temperatures. (Most ether shortenings 
smoke and bum.) The crisp cratt forme 

quickly, with Snowdrift, and the food 

cooks light and deiictout.

Besides— Snowdrift ie itself so 6iw and 

delicate in Savor, it just naturally makce 

good-testing Food.

S n o w d r i f t
3 lb. can .47c

POST TOASTIES, larg:e pkg.......... .........11c

CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down, pks:........  33c

bonee'»>.pkg. 20c
S.ARDINES, American 6 cans .. ....  25c

PORK & BEANS, B & W, 6 cans • ___ 25c

Compound  ̂ Ib. carton 33c

Red & White 
National 

SOAP S A LE
FRIDAY, SEPT. 8 TO SATL RDAY, SEPT. 16 
Throus:hout the entire United States all Red 
& White Stores are making a Special effort 
on the sale of

RED m  WHITE TOILET .\ND 
LAUlVDRY SOAPS AND WASH

ING POWDERS
With Special Price Reductions— Please Rem
ember these items are fully sruaranteed.

Lady GkMÜva Toilet Soap, a fine French 
type, 2 b a rs ..................   9c

Thrill Health Soap, 2 bars_________________9c

WASHO Soap, 2 lb. pkg: granulated, pk^. 19c

R & W  Cleanser, 2 cans ............ ....... .....13c

R & W  Laundry Soap, g:iant bar, white,
5 bars .............. ................— ............ 19c

COCOANIT, Southern Style, can............12c

BAKING POWDER. R & W, 16 oz...........23c

OATS p a c k a s :e . 15c
FLOI R, R &  W, 24 Ib. sk 99c— 48 Ib. sk $1.93

MAYONN.AISE, R & W, 8 oz. 15c— 16 oz. 25c

Cheese full cream 
pound 20c

JOWLS, dry salt, pound

PICKLES, quart jar . 19c BACON, sliced, pound

• t h e  r e d  & w h i t e  S T O R E S ’ !
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CYPERT.nPTOS.
At 8:30 Tuestlav eveninjf Miss Mau- 

rire Tipton, daujrPter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W, Tipton, and Mr. Joe Cypert, 
non of Mr. and Mi<. W. G. Cypert, 
were united in matrimony at the home 
of Rev. Ted MiGehee. The young 
couple drove unattended to the pa>̂ -

ion at the same hour, to join in the »o- 
cjal feature. Refreshment plates of 
angel fi od, fruit punch and olives, 

¡with mint garnish, were served to 
some twenty ladies. .After an enjoy- 

jable time, each departed saying "how 
* glad 1 ami”

Stirring Romance 
Offered Moviegoers 
In “Tt)day We Live’

SEIWKXS
E U  C A S E QROCERY

'The Home of Good Groeeries”
Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The first joint appearance in a 
talking film of Joan Crawford and 

tor’s home for the simple marriage ¡Gary Cooper in “ Today Me Live is 
ceremony, Mrs. McGehee, the paster's a happy event for moviegi'ers. hor 
wife, being the only other person pre.s. here is a picture which combines ro- 
♦nt. mance of a stirring order with a

Of marked br jnette beauty and a , clear-cut, forceful story <•{ the war 
winrcme personality .the bride has en- with the emphaii« laid on the part 
joyed deserved success since she en- played by the commanders of the dan- 
tcred the business world as operator gerous British two-men torpedo boats, 
for the Tirer Beauty shop. No one known as the “ skeeter fleet.” 
of the younger men of the city has | .Miss Crawford, who seems

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH.
■All regular service» Sunday. The 

pastor, Rev. C. R. Joyner, will preach

at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. B. T, S. meets at 
7:15 p. m. and prayer service each 
Wtdnesd.iy evening at 8:15.

to

more ^riends than Joe Cypert, who 
for several years has been in the em
ploy r f the McDonald grocery, and 
not only in business circles bu* in all 
other association« of life he ha« prov
ed h’mself of steadfast and trust
worthy character.

grow more exciting in appearance 
with each succeeding vehicle, has

striking role as the aristocratic
English girl who cannot «tand re
maining at home while her brother 
and the two men who love her are 
at the front. Franchot Tone, the

SUNDAY .«CHOOL ATTEND ANCE 
The six .<unday Schools in Merkel 

reported 833 present last Sunday, as 
compared with 754 on the previous 
Sunday and with 730 on the same Sun
day a year ago.

bodv to be there. I am home sick to 
have sweet fellowship with my dear 
I enple.

M'<- cevet your prayers for all the 
service Sunday. We are praying that 
several will answer the call of God 
Sunday. Bible School at 0:45. Rem
ember ‘ he .singing ivtry  Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

M’e are asking everyone to bring 
a new pupil to Bible School.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor.

Both of these popular young people ' brc'her, and Robert Aoung, the 
•re Merkel’« verv own and a host of ' childhood sweetheart, are membeib- 
frier.ds will take delight in extending of the torpedo squad while Gary 
congratulations and best wishes. ] Cooper, who is closest to her heart,

Tbev wi’ l be »t !'■ •< *rn.^rnri’y enrolls in the flying forces. In
•t the home of the g 'o-m ’- parer*». crdei to be near the.=e three. Miss

- - - - - -  j  Crawford becomes a member of a
TACKY PARTY. j Friti«h ambulance unit.

Var-. rg from their usual pastime j  j. Cooper is reported killed
of aac* ■ n bridge, members of the the hv-teria of the war forces
Delta.Han-.Aroun club made merry at Crawford to give herself to the
a tackv rartv at the suburban home of

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. No 

preaching «ersices Sunday, as the 
pastor will be at Baird. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening.

The pastor will attend the semi
annual pieeting of presbytery at 1-a- 
mesa next Tuesday. W. M. Elliott 
was named principal delegate from 
the church, with C. H. Jenes a? alter
nate.

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

Ifr «. Charlie I.argent on club day. 
For th- occasion one half of the mem- 
kers were hostesses for the other half, 
tho--e associated with Mrs. Largent 
in entertaining being Mesdame« John
nie Gresham. Harold Boney, Milton 
Case and L. C. Zehnpfennig and Miss 
Lou Largert.

Mrs. Bob Mayfield w-as 
the priie fr r the “ enviable" 
being the "tackie't.”

Pursuing the prevailing idea, the 
rooms were decorated in sunflowers 
and broomweeds. Dur;ng the games 
of “ 42”  and bridge cookies were pass
ed and at the tea hour red beans, on
ions, corn dodgers and pickles were 
aerved in tin plates, provided with 
kn ives < nly. while tin cups were util- 
iaed for coffee container«.

Participating in the fun were Mes-

man who has loved her from child- 
h'lod. Cooper's unexpected return pre- 
cipiutes a stirring dramatic climax. 
The picture is brought to a smash
ing close when two men give up their 
lives in the sinking of a ship in order 
to save Cooper for the girl whom they 
al’ love.

I ‘"Today We Live”  will be shown at 
awarded Que-en next Monday and Tuesday, 
honor of I

LOC AL BRIEFS.
In a county-wide speaking tour ex. 

plaining provisions of the govern
ment wheat production control plan. 
County Agent C. Metí Heald addres«. 
ed a mass meeting of farmers at the

' tabernacle at 2 o’clock Wednesday af-1
Iternoon. He spoke at Blair tVednesday 
¡night.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45, preaching at 

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, young people’s program at 7:30 
p. m. each Lord’s day. Preaching at 
8:.30 p. m. each Wednesday.

.A cordial welcome awaits all who

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Thursday 8:30 p. m. Sing
ing Tuesday 8:.30 p. m.

N. Y. P. S. program Sunday at 7:15 
r- m.

Leader, John Bolls.
Scripture lesson, 1 John 2:15-17.
Responsibility of vice president, 

Mrs. Vergie Stapleton.
Scripture reading, 2 Timothy 3:1- 

17, Mrs. Lois Henry.
“ What do we mean by the World?” 

First speaker, -Alvin Brown; second, 
Mildred Stapleton; third, Dennis 
Walker; fourth, Howell Henry.

Special song, Eula Mable Stapleton 
and Beatrice Bishop.

come.

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Lord is blessing cur efforts at 
Trent. Good crowd.« are coming. There 
had been seven additions to the church 
up to Monday night and the joys of 
salvation have been restored to many.

The pastor will be back in his place 
Saturday night and he wants every-

PR1M.4RY SCHOOL.
Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden announces 

the opening of her primary school on 
Monday, September 11.

NOTICE.
I can wire money or telegrams any

where in the world. Bonded service. 
Give me a share of your telegraph 
business.

Sie Hamm, Agent, 
Western Union.

dames Bcb Mayfield, Gecirge M'est, .1. 
E. Eoaz, Jr.. Ed McCrarv, and Mi«ses 
Marian Sbeprard " f  Dalla«, Mary

Mr. and Mrs. 3V. H. Holmes, who 
formerly operated a rooming house at 

Colorado ^uf who have recently been 
i a' *-w>-etv. at'r. b.ave rc-^'per-

10 P E O P L E  O l 'T  O F  E V E R Y  
100 H .W E  STO M .4CH  I 'L C E R
•Acidity, indigestion. heartburn,, J 

•sour stomach often lead to ulcers.I Don’t ruin your stomach. Counteract 
I these conditions with Dr. Emil’s .Adla 
' Tablets. Merkel Drug Co.

F o r  .\ C H E S  P A IN S
BALL7VRDSSnow  liniment

P e n e t r a t e s f  S o o t h e s .^

Post Toasties
I.arRe Size

Per pkg. . . . . 10c
Coffee

Maxwell House

3 lb. can. . . . . 78c
Oranges

A Ball of Juice

Each .. . . . . . . . Ic
Yams

•

No. 1 Grade

Per lb.. . . . . . . 4c
Vanilla Wafers 

1 lb. nkg. . . . . 19c
Tea

1-4 Ib. pkg... . 19c
Bologna
Best Grade

2 lbs.... -. . . . 25c
Salt Pork

Best Grade

Pound. . . . . „10c
Pickles

Sour

Qt. ja r.. . . . 15c
Salt

Texaco, 26 oz. Boxes

2 fo r . . . . . . . 15c

Peanut Butter
Veribest

Qt. ja r . . . . . . 25c
Rice

Fancy Blue Rose

4 lb. pkg.. . . . 25c
Compound

In Cartons
Vejretole or Swift Jewel

8 lbs.. . . . . . . 6^

Flour
*‘Honest Abe”

New Car Just Arrived

48 lbs.. . . . . $1.90

Il

>

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

Elirabe'b Grimes. Nell Durham and
D rr Durham, and the ho«Te«ses. ; ^ ^
M-ss Tou Larger:" and Me-dames Mil- Oasis Filling station,
ton C.-.e. L. C. Z hnofennig. J^nn-.e | preliminary overhauling
Gresbrm, Har.'d B mey and Charlie, -erurrirb-ng

^e:.dv to -̂ erv

• I

thev announced 
the public Thursday

S ! r 'E R  n'EPDIXG ASXÌVER-  j 
5.1/fV !

The occasion c f the tw-nty-fifth I

mornir.g.

Lloyd Gilmore, ore "O the w. rkmen
rrnloved in building "he new gin here, 

^ d i n g  anniverjsary of their parenU«, ^„kle in a fall

Wednesday afterno..n. T* i« ne’ bol- 
i iev >d there are any o.tber iniurie«.

Re^. and Mr«. E. L. Y“ats, wa« the 
inspiration for a beautiful dinner ar
ranged by the daughters of th»' h>ci«e, ______
Misses .Athelda and Helen Yeats. la«t i After having beer ’. «etl all =um- 
Siirdav.‘ .All nr-limmari-s. including rrrr, Wiman’« Cafe i« being made re.n. 
pr-nara'ii n of the delectab’e menu bti«ines«. Saturday will be
and es-.r’ding •nvitati-n> | the epening day. it is reported.
care' r ’ann<ii by them so that it | _____________
wa« ” 4 until late the evening before Onr .Annual Srhitnl Sale open-« 
that the.rarer"« kmw of "he affair. Saturday. Oh. B<*v! ,S«)me sur-

3njn UIUI3

Invite ! to ceVbrate with the honor-I ppj,i^ fo r  you— W atch fo r  our 
ee« the tv n*v.fifth anrivers.irv of circular. B row n ’s Bargain S tore.
their wedding I’ av— ‘ he evert hav.ng 
taken place sept. l:'*os. at Snvder— i 
were; Mr. and Mr*. T. fJ. Bragg. Mr. 
and M-«. L. W, Ccx. Mr. and Mr«. A. i 
T. Sheppard. M -. H. William«, j  \ o  Heat- 
Mrs. J. P. Sutphen. and Rev. Ray t 
N. Johnson. .Alvice Yeat- came over | 
from Hobbs in Fisher county, where 
he i* teaching, for the occa«>on

KISG'fi DAJ'r.HTF.n^.
The King’s Daughter« c!a«s met 

Monday afternoon in business and soc
ial session at the Methodi-'t church. 
Having taken vacation through the 
extreme hot month«, the cla«s presi
dent, Mrs. I>ee Cox. called member« to 
resume reg'jlar monthly meetings. 
Several reports were made and future 
plan« announced. Following election 
o f officers, a social program was en
joyed.

Mesdames Durham, Richards and 
Williams, as hostesses, invited the 
Gleaners, aI«o holding business sess-

-No 0\ erst earned Hair 
With our N ew  Thermostatic 

Controlled

F«4

Frederic Machine
iienuine Oil Wave

$2.50

Mrs. Will D. Williams

(■uararteed Croquignole

$1.50

IV
iJ M a a iv  XI H o v ia  
CIXV :01HJ JLHf)IH 
H H l  I V  S X X V A V  
1 O O H eA S H -I () A 
l a f )  x V eI  a o A G x v  
X O I X I S O c I  XHfllH 
3HX XI x i x a o a o A  
X3H-VVaVSIHXaV3H
o x  [’n fl- io H x  o x  SI XI

Frederics

$3.50 and $5.00

m m m
I

iSchool Sale
STARTS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th

Pencil Tablets..............2 for 5c and 4c each
Loose Leaf Binders, each.....................  9c
Theme Paper, package, ...........................4c
Fountain Pen and Pencils, special each___I9c
School Scissors, pair „ .............................5c
Mickey Mouse Sweat Shirts..... ...........  49c
Misses* Fast Color Dresses ......... _......... 39c
Misses* Rayon Bloomeis and Panties 25c
We also are carrying a full line of Master
piece School Supplies.

SOMETHING FREE TO EVERY ONE  
BUYING SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Reid’ s Variety Store

oa

Modern Beauty Shop
-Mrs. Jack Anderson. Operator 

At Merkel Drujf Phone 105

TEACHER
of

PIANO
Harmony Theory Musical His
tory and Music Appreciation.

lio im im n x r u in a fu m iv in ^

Studio at my Residence 
Bettis Heights, 1 Mile North of 

Merkel
Lceaons before or after school 
hours which ffives ample time 
for each pupil.

, ' I. -I ÍP7 'fT p IS J U ^ ^

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

Now Located two blocks south 

oa Oak Street— same 

phone number

“Flmttn  f0T afl

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

$150 A MONTH

J; ^ T ,  TjrTrTfJfJFT-JFrrTfTrTf :¡ % j : ,

Our Affiliated Employment Depart* 
menta, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en* 
ablea many young iwople, still in their teens, to command salarios 
of $1,600 to $2,400 a year in positiona that are f(dden with oppor> 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positiens annu- 
aHj to seleet from when you mlister the nationally known Drangv 
hon Tninfaig. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan teday.

NEW PHILCO RADIO SHOP
JUST OPENED ON KENT STREET 

The Newest Thing in Radios—
A  BATTERY-OPERATED PHILCO FOR

$39.95
Come in and hear it 

ED V. LANCASTER, Prop.

Name Addreee

.ft-

1


